
Connell Building;

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIV1LEGHS OP

Law Library
APPLY TO

J, L CONNELL
Kooni .'02 Council lluildlns.

4-- t t H-f "t- -f to-- r
! REAL ESTATE 1

Why not buy one ot the4. Homes:

5(o block Jeffeison Avenue,
$6oOO, lot 40x160.

400 block Jeffeison Aveuue,
$15,500, lot 60x160.

400 block Madison (Hugh
Miller property) cheap, lot
60x160.

700 block Prescott Avenue,
$2,500, only one unsold.

Corner Hanison and Pine,
4- -

very nice new 10 room house
at $4.00.

A nice house, large lot,
Lincoln Heights, $2,000.

- hor kent t1ou nt $13 50, $15 oo
and $ Jo on per month.

Traders Real Estate Go

Traders Hank Hulldlng,
TELEPHONE 3742.4--

CHAS. SCHLAQER, ManaRer.
4
4 4444444444444 4444444

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aucl Throat
I fl'ie Hours On. iu to 12.110 p.ui, 'Jtol.

Ull mis JJuliain,'. Opp. I'ostofllco

--

CITY NOTES i

meeting 'loiiortnuw nigiit.-ti- ip
j,- - n ml committee tlmt Is ati.inglug fur

hi' l.ttttr Curlers' toiiictitlou will mn t
In tho Central Republican dub moms
it Sin clock Wednesday Picnliii,.

I'MiKAl, OP A CHILD -'- J he (initial
.Mitiguitt. tlio young ilatihlitrr of Mr.

nil Mrs D.mlel Dim.iliou, mis hi lil in.fiom tli lesldence, iXM llcinloik
Mni'i Intiimeul .is made .it the u'
hedinl eotiieuiy.

LOU DEATH RAVE four
ill itlis onl. wen recoidul ul tlio boutd (if
i. il ill Lit wctk Thin- - ot ihtm were
tiom diihtheiiii. Two 1 1 w oust-- or illph-ihul- .i

tuo ot fuel iiritl two of
M'hoiil itie-- r iveie-- rtifitiil.
LAS'i Oi' THh! SEAO.V.-T- hc cIojIiil.

iiiutlalnmeiit of tht -- e.iou will bo hi Id
ot tln Rallioad Departim ut Vomit; Men's.
Christian ii'MKlution, tonight at ! o'clock.
tmiKi tlio auspice of tho Ladles' uu-I- II

ji lomrnlttii. It is tree to nimibeis
uiid (licit f.UlllUs.

lOFNCIL MEETINGS -- - A iul.u-rnettlm-
,

of council u joint .stbslou
ut council to till tlu' mc.tm-- on the
hoard of icMon and ipp. ils, aru s(liiu-iilu- il

for TIhumI.ij nli,lit. Tim lepoit ot
tho oMImittc-- s committee N to lm pie-tatc- d

at the select council met ting.

bkntecost meeting -- A fen
lluys 1'eiitecost nitc-lliif-

, will In held In
the I'lce Methodist (hutch at Wuierly,

a of which ltt. John Cai.iniiugh Ij
pastor beginning Apill 2. Cleiyiynieii
from different purls ut this stato and
other Mates will bo ptcent. All mc

I'AY-DAY- The DoUii'm and Hudson
company paid the employes of the llone-s-ilal-

bianch between Cmunndalc and
HoiuMlule The Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company will pay tho cm-llo-

at the I'jne. Talei uiul lloldcn
lolllcriis toilit). This will eompiete their
i.m for this bcctlon.

'1JIIMAI. CASi:.-M- a. I.o.nl was ar
lulgned heloro Aldmnau Mlll.it .e'&ter-dn- y

charged with lureen. J. Uozzonl
Mas nioM.'CUtor and the uiticu ulltficd
to have bce'ii btolcn was an umbulla with
H solid sold tipped handle which was
fi!i-- a famllj lielloom. Tho dulcndiint
was hdd In I3W ball tor his appearunco
jt court

PH1SONJJR WAS iJl.Si'HAIKir.D-Jol- m
Movlcp who Hii blotiKiu hire Huniiaj
from WUKcs-liaii- e by l)eteotl( CIus.
Hllveiburg on H warrant charging him
with housebreiklne. malicious mlschuf
pulntliiB Hrearma and attemptliifr to ltlll,
was glen a hearhiK and dlsehared Jo-tip- h

Meilcr wa! the inoicuutoi, but did
not lirlnif ntldcmo Midldi nt to hold uio
pilsoner on the cliaim.

AGAINST I'ltlZi: rHiUTING LW --

Tho 1'irsliyterlnn mlnlstcr-- of tho city
nst at tho tcfctdencu of H. H C. J.oiran
II D. jestflday unit iIlKiiKbud seeral
mjitti-rw- . Tim moi-- t Important action
taken was In authorlzlns ISev. lames M'-l.eo-

P. I) . to draw up suitable reso-
lution untagonhtle to tlio lepcal of the
law relutlns to prlzo UrIuIuk. Dr. I.oran
ppoko on the hiibjcct. .ind ni.iiiy of tho
clergy present expu-ste- their utntlmctits
en tho matter.

l'ROF. CLARK'S ItCAm.VO - The
reudliiBS by Professor Olark tonight t
the Blcyelo club will be a hip it efr'nmong people of cultured and refund
t.iHte, Ho Is a man of vni.derful )iblllt
ind tho iiioitrnmrnn he will tni.der U such

tolntorestu cry lover if stood literature
ind fine orntoilcal i;lfts. Tho enteit, ail-
ment Is for tho benetlt of tho Younn Wo-
men's Christian association and thli
f houlrt bo patronized most liliornlly. Tick-
ets may bo had at the door If not secured
nurUer.

Oo tc? Lan's for your meals. 320

Sruco street.
arunfce the Populur Punch Cisnr, 10c.

NEW REASONS FOR

THE NEW HOUSES

ATTOBNEYS ADVANCING SOME
VEBY PLAUSIBLE ONES.

Attorney Quitman Asked it License
Because His Client Once Occupied
a Scat in the Common Council.
Attorney John B. Jordan Went
Him One Better und A3ked for ti

Licence for His Democratic Client
Because He Wns Elected to Council
ftom rt Republican Ward.

License court opened yealuday morn-
ing with Judges ArchlMld, Cluuster utid
Ialu-ard- s on the bench. Cn ut juojjr.'os
was made In disposing of the applica-
tions. No witnesses were heird Mth
lcfotonco to the remonstrance that
came" mi for consideration vciterdiiv.
Tho i out I contented Itself with hnuiing
the remarks of the attorney.

Theic wns sIiiuir opposition to the ap-
plication of Julius Kffreszky, In tho First
waul of UlnKely. Attorney M. 1'. San-d- o

appealed for the applicant and At-
torney Jaine? II. Toircy oc;aliist It. The
remonstranco wn.t signed by eoiiI'1 of
the most prominent of tlmt
part of Hlnkely. There was also op-

position to the application of John
Szciszen fiom tho same ward of Hl'ike-ly- .

Tho objections were pieselitcn by
Attorney Joseph U. Urown and Colonel
F. J Flt.stmmons aiRttcd In favor of
KrnntliiK the license.

Tho application of A. J. Udei for jl
license on I.incoh. htieet In Dickson
City was withdrawn and the court de-

cided that It will today hear aiBumeM
for and atralnst gi anting a llctnso to
John Mln.irkl. Jnhn Mako and Oeorge
Feilo, also ot Dickson City. Tho ap-
plications of Edwards D. McDade, Ed-
win Hanfleld and John J. Kljnn for ho-

tel Ikir.ses In Diinmore, were attacked
on the sround that the places are

AVlien Old Forgo was reached Attor-
ney Vldaer withdrew the application
of Philip Sohwarts. Objection was
made to granting a license to Jacob
Goodman, aldo of Old Forge.

NORTH SCRANTON CASES.
Objection wns made to granting a

license to John J. Martin nt 2727 Notth
Main aenuo. this dty, against whom
seu'tnl strong remonstiances were
lodged. Mr. Mm tin was refused a li
cense one j, ear ago lucau'-- o It was
allegi d he had been guilty of violating
the Honor laws. Attorney George
Hineilict appeared for the romonstia-lur- s

and Vosburg X. Daw sen for the
petitioners. Mr l;ondUt utgod that
the place is within about one btmdnd
feet of an old house and close to a
chinch. He thought It unnereMary and
a nieimo.' to tho nelghbi lhood.

Attorney C II. Yon Stoich appearid
fur Diid Tuls-s-. who wants a license
fin a new house at Vano avenue and
Scnool street. Attorney C. Y. IJawson
appealed against the license and pio-d- u

ul a map sliov.lng that the pin-posc- d

chinking plnco is cloie to two
chinches and near No 2f. senool.

John 1. l'holan, who was proprl"tor
ol the Palentine hot"I which was binn-
ed down secral months ago, wants
a llcen'-- o for the building on Main stieeL
opposite Dean sttcet. Attorney John
F. Sciagg taesented the request to
com I. Attoimy C. Vt Dawson iue-sent-

objections. Ho said the building
Is entlrtly uusultod for hotel purposes.

Charles' Rain.' wants a license for a
new house at Huulevaid and Olv pliant
load Hi was upii sented liv Attorne
(Ji'oige ('kell. Attorney (libbs ptcsent-i- d

a mnibei of leasons why tho place
should not 1) licensed In addition to
those set forth In thf oluininous le- -

liHiiistiaiici . Mr Okell ''id the pe-- i
titlon was paddid nut In the addition
of names of women and jietsons nut
living in the nelghboihood and Attor-
ney Jibbs letiillated b s.'U ing that one

i ot the signets foi tho license, M. C.
Calkins, thought ho was .sKnlng a peti-
tion lot a sow cm.

DAWSON'S CAl'STIC SHOT.
Attorney Zimmerman leptisenud

on 31oslv.it, who wants to open
a hotel at Summit aenue and
sLtoei. Mi. Xlmmiiman s.ald the op-

position to the lliensc. was wotKod up
!). Albeit Ituihta, who is n hotolkeepei
of tho nelghbinhood and does not want
rivalry. 1U made quite an extended
ple.i in fm or of Mr Mosljat Attor-
ney C. W. Dawson, who lepiesontcd
the lemonstrators, sa)d Mr. Klmmoi-ma- n

wa'i piohibly liHiuced to mako
rui h an ingent plea beiauso he is the
or.nei ot th building Ho thin

the building tor which the
is aked as a men-- di'g-ou- t that

would hi u .splendid place for wood-cluc- k

hunting.
Attorney Ji. P. Caw ley appealed for

the application of James T. Konun,
who for five yc.u.s has been asking for
a hotel license' at 102". Jackson stieot

'Why renew this application oory
year," asked tho court. "Tho condi-
tions me the same now as they urie
latit year and tho year befoie." it
was Indicated rather bioadlv to Mi.
Caw ley that the couit did not caie to
hoar anything ibout the mattei.

When tho application of William
Dec'kelnlel; for a hotel at South Main
avenue and Luzeino stieet was t cached
tho court wanted to know how often
they would have to hear the mcilts of
that particular case discussed. Attoi-ne- y

W. U. Eewls. who appeared for
the applicant, said he would not take
uji the time of the couit for long. He

1 A Snow-stor- m 1
in Summer

Krtrseeonn? Vfe nevrr did, bnt
we hare iten tuo clothing at HiUtlmo
of tlio Tcnr fo curerod with djuilrnfl
that It looked as If It had been out la
a rrguUr unow-stor-

No r.tti ol thli snow-stor-

Is thn summer sun melts the fall- -
S iEgsauw,Po 3

Aiiers
Hair Vigor

melts those flaknj of dandruff In tue
scalp. It goct further tuau tblsi It 4jiri'Trnui mcir lormaiion

It also restores color to gray iislr,
without fall.

And It feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair Thlu balr becomes thick
hair, mid short hair becomes lone
hair. l.oo a bottle. All druggists.

If toii do net obtain all tho benefits
you xrortad from the Die of the vigor,
write the doctor about It. lis will led
70U Juit wlirre tlio trouble ti,

AUUItll, ua. i, e. AX&K.
Lowoll, Mast.

irmuamtamam
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said that since the license was re-

fused a year ago the klndrrgntten
school, which was located diagonally
net oss tho sttoet, has been
Attotnoy W. IJ. llrlggs, who appeared
for the remonstrance, explained that
while It was true the kindergarten had
boon removed St. John's Guuiinu Cath-oll- u

church and the parochial school
ara still there.

AN
John F. Cloheity, Mho wants a

for a new hotel at Fouith street
and Helknue litno had his case pre-
sented by Attorney John I. Qulnnan.
Ono ot the leasons uiged In favor of
Mt. Cloherty Is that he Is un

of the city. This caused a
broad smile to lilt across, the face of
tho Judge.

G. Thoodoie Mori Is, v ho a year ago
was lofused a license foi tho "Hub,"
on Sptuco stieot hocnuso of the man-
ner In which ho conducted the house,
asked the couit t" lellceiiso the plooe
tills year and was icpicented by Major
i:erett Warren. The latter said that
since the court I of used to llcenso the
house one year ago Mr. Mori Is has
done no business there. During that
period ho has acquit cd enthe oontiol
ot the piopcity. and if granted a ll-

censo will conduct It in an entirely
pioper manner.

When tho application of Frank
ThompHon & Co. for a hotel license at
18 Lackawanna avenue was reached,
Attorney E. C. Now comb filed a paper
withdrawing tho application.

The consideration of the application
of P. J. Conway for a license tor his
hotel on Washington avenue to which
a remonstrance was filed, was put
oor until this morning.

Clulstlan Flckus, one of tho ptesent
city assessors, was an applicant Tor a
bottler's license In tho Eleventh ward.
Ills application was unoppo'ed

Tho application of James J. Kelly
for a hotel license In the Thirteenth
waid drew forth a spirited aigumetit
between Attorney John P. Kelly und
Attorney Aithtir Dunn. Mr Kelly rep-
resented the applicant and Mr. Dunn
objected to tho granting of the license.
1U said he had been 111 for some time
and had not been able until yesterday
to pi epat c a remonstranco as he had
intended. He was peimltted to place
his temonstranio among tho Hies in
tho cas.

MR. COLEMAN'S REASONS.
Edwaid J. Coleman applies tor a

rostauiant license In the Seventeenth
waul. His attorney, John B. Jin dan
gave as reasons w hy ho should be
gi anted a lit en-- that Ml. Coleman has
been In tho bakeiy business since he
was 10 years of age, and that al-
though a Demociat was elected to
tho common council from a Republi-
can wain.

The application of the Consumers'
Blowing company for a license wns
withdrawn by Attorney E. C. New-com- b

Tho company Is now erecting
a breweiy on Sandoison avenue, near
Glen stieet, In Giecn Ridge, but will
not have It completed until about one
ytar fiom this time

When Attorney John J. Murphy pie-sent-

the application of Alonzo Hub-bui- d.

of the Twentieth waid, for a
hotel license Judge Aichbnld said:
"You need not spend any time aigulng
the necessity o the place. If lie will
take out the license we will giant it "
Mi. Hubbaid tiled the only application
that came from the Twentieth ward

After disposing of tho applications
fiom the city court adjourned for the
day.

EPIDEMIC OF INCENDIARISM.

Citizens Up in Arms to Protect Pub-
lic and Piivnte Propeity.

An epidemic of Incendiailsm seems
to have' broken out in the towns of
Ashley and Nuntli oke, just below
Wilkes-Biur- o, and su gieatly has the
public spirit of those towns been stilled
that citizen aimed nie seen patioling
the stietts ut night.

For si'ci.i weeks past in both towns
little thi'h tor which tin le.isonablo
cause could be assli-nu- l h.ue hioken
out, but foitunately did not amount, to
much. Eaily last week, however, a
bold but uusui'cesstiil attempt was
made to bum Smuultor's hall. In Nantl-i'ok- f,

and caily Saturday moinlni; an-
other and successful attempt was made
and the building and contents weiedestroyed, the loss amounting to thou-
sands of dolhus.

Owr in Ashley eaily Sauuday morn-
ing four (lies bloke out at tho sani-
time in four dlffeieiu pails of the
town A new house In couie of elec-
tion owned by L L Now bait, a stole
and hall ptuutically new, the piopeity
of L. II, Caile, Mi Devauney's

stole and Mr. Conrad's bain are
tho places alfoeted. Consldei able dam-
age was clone in the lh..t Instance;
gieat loss ensued at the Catle flic,
which included thioo otlv i buildings,
but only a small amount of clunuigo
was ilcnie tho other two.

Uaily yesteidaymoinlng flie w.n
in the Inige public school in

Ashley on Main stieot. Bravo ciforts
were made by the homo Hi omen and
help was sent fiom Wilkes-Bair- o. but
to no avail. The school building was
destioyed and throe adjoining strm.-tuie- s

wire either totally or panlally
destioyed. The total lois will prob-abl- y

teach $1." 000, ol which oei two-thlul- b

Is on the school building.

THIRTY-EIGH- T DOLLARS IINES.
Pedro Lemeri Pays Twenty-Fiv- e Dol-

lars for Diunk and Plghtinn.
Alderman Kasson pieslded at police

court yesterday morning and bu.iiu
him weie ot ranged the tour men who
took pait .n tho bloodv uflr.iv whhh
oct lined on Spiuce stieit, n ar Ray-
mond court, about '.) o'clock Sunday
night, in which thice cf them wore
wounded. Fighting unci felonious
wounding was the chaigo entered
against each num. They wci,. tried
and lined lor diunkeliest and dlsouler-l- y

conduct.
Pedro Lemeri. ot .lolr couit, who
as supposed tc hao been tho aggres-

sor and was anestcd llrsl, was lined
J2i, Fiank Josrpho, of GiamU'iin. as
ho now culls hlmsoli, Lulgi (lialciiiurdo
and 'ineeiit Galvoocnl, tho lutt'r the
ment si vei el v wound d, weie (inod j
inch The lines were promptly paid
and tlu men woie dlsclmiscil with .t
wauiing not to ho guilty ot .such con.
duct again.

William Ilnupt. who gave his i evi-

dence us Yonkers, N. Y., and his oc-
cupation ps boot-blac- was lined i2
for being chunk. Edward Leuthe, who
was arrested for being ill link and veiv
dlsorJerlv, was lined ?. Both flues
weio paid.

-
Yesteiday's Maniage Licenses.

Edwin Lark Suauton
Eliza May Blown Wllkes-Haii- e

Max L Schwann New York
Roso Landau He i.niton
Peter Soushy Falls, AVyoming Co.
Annie E. llarlns.. Falls, Wyoming Ce.

. ,.i m i

Smoko TIiq Pocjono Bc.'Clgar,

SIX LACKAWANNA

CASES DECIDED

LOCAL JUDGES UPHELD IN
EACH INSTANCE.

Nichols Appeal was One of tho Cases
Tassed Upon It Is Hoped That
This rinally Disposes of the Last
of tho Litigation Growing Out of
the Dr. Hiram Nichols Will Mrs.
Feidiuando Wins in Her Litiga-
tion Against tho City Othei Cases
That Wore Decided.

The Supremo court at Philadelphia
yesleiday handed down opinions in six
Lackawanna cases In each Instance
the Judgment of the court of this coun-
ty was, sustained.

One of tho most Inipottant, or at
least tho most Intel ostlng of tho six
disposed of, Is tho cel"biated Nichols
appeal. It Us hoped that this llnally
disposes of litigation that has been
before the court for years Tho appeal
wns taken to the Supremo court by
James Nichols, son of the late Dr.
Hltam Nichols, of Claik's Gieen.

When Dr. Nichols died ho made no
provision In his will for his son, James,
and the latter hits since been fighting
the helis. Countless suits of all kinds
hae been the result Dr. Nichols, in
his will left his pioperty to his daugh-
ters. Mis. N. S. Davis and Mrs. Mary
Xlmmcrman, and his daughter-in-law- ,
Mis. Asa Nichols

James brought proceedings to have
tho will set aside and to secure tho
pi eduction of another will which he
said favorod him, but In both instances
ho was defeated.

WANTED A DEED
Then "he asked the court to secuto

for him the deed of a piece of land at
Clark's Green known as the Rose farm,
which consists of forty acres. He al-
legi d that his fathct made a deed of
this land and gave It to him, but ho
ufteiwntds gave it back to his father
for safe keeping. After tho lattor's
death the document could not bo found
and Nichols asked tho court to order
another deed made for him.

Judge Archbald decided that the tes-
timony did not warrant such action
upon his part and refused to do so.
Theieupon James Nichols took an ap-
peal to the-- Supremo court During
the recent Lackawanna week at the
Supieme couit the case was argued by
Attorneys Vosburg and Dawson fur
Nichols and Attorney John F. Scragg
for tho estate.

In the equity piocoedlngs of Johanna
Ferdlnando against the city of Scian-to- n

tho decision of Judge Gunster was
uphold by the Supieme court. Mrs.
Ferdlnando purchased a property on
Ninth stieet, alongside of which was
a narrow passageway that had for
yeais been used as an alley. This she
closed up. Tho city thioatoned to tear
down her buildings and the court wa
asked to lesttaln the dty from such
action. Judge Ounsler made tho In-

junction permanent and the city took
an appeal to the Supremo court and
lost The passageway will now lemaln
closed.

THE JURISCH CASE.
In the suit of Jurlseh and othets

against the Steillng Cycle company the
decision of Judge Archbald was upheld.
A W. Jin Itch conducted a .spoiling
goods stoic on Spiuce street und his
stock was disposed of at a 'onstable's
sale, his sisters, Mrs. Cokley and Miss
Jin huh, bicomlng tho ownois tluough
this sale. Tho business was continued
under the name of Juiisch and some-
time later the Cycle company loded on
Hie goods to satisfy a claim of $.',K00
against A. W. Juiisch. Mrs. Cokley
and Miss Jui Kill took steps to prevent
this soUuie of their goods, and when
tho ease was Hist tried the juiy d.

on the second tiial the-- vei-dli- -t

wns in favor of the women, and
Judge Atohbald letusod a now uiul. An
appeal was taken fiom this decision
and tho Supieme court now sutalns It
When the case was aiguecl nt Phila-
delphia Attorneys John V. Sciagg and
B. A. Klnimeiman appealed foi Mis
Cokley and .Miss Juiisch and Attorneys
AV.itsou, Dl.hl and Kemmeier for the
Cycle company.

Other cases decided yesteidaj were-Fellow- s

s. Cornelius Smith et al, C,
P. Lackawanna, deciee ulllimed; Miller

s Cinntui. e--t al, C. P., Lackawanna
county. Judgment allluncd John
Chuieh Oigan company s. Guernsey,
C P., Lackawanna, decree unit mod.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

1h' dhmco proc'L tilings of Cl.iieiiee IJ.
Abbey a,aliibl Ida Abbey wi iL ycstirdiy"
ClljCOUtlllllLll,

Judgo j.'ilwanis yi.sierd.i
tuo rulo in tlio case of tin dty ol Suau-
ton against James MiiiiIi y

J U. Collin was yesterday appointed
auJltor of Benton tc wi.shlp to succeid C
E. Ureal, who has limoicd.

li.uilii Mullen and Frank R. Gill were
yc appointed oicrseirs ol the pcui
of Joimya hoiGiigli by the couit

Jueltso Gunster yestelday mused to
take mi the mii-su- lt 111 tin case ot J .m
Pressman against the boiough ot Dk.-no- n

City.
The leport of the s in the matter

of a suwi r In Oil pliant ImjioikIi was jis-terda- y

lamented to tho couit and eo.i-llur- .i

d nisi.
Exceptions to refeiee's repoit weie

by tin court In the case
ot Culi In Parsons against iln- - Scrunton
Caramel lomiiany

John Gtouch was ,ipjolntfd
Euiidlnn of George Fnrnch mhnn dillel
of the l.uo iilentlnn Faiudi, ot Wlnton,
to succeed Michael lllzmy, who iPFigin-d- .

ludho Aii-hbu- yestuday ..el i do tho
bherlff's h.iIj in tho suit of Wolf ,. War-
ren, oxccutois ot tho estate of U. H.
Vhroop against the Bonta Plate Glass
company.

in tlio case of the cliy of Sciauton
ngalnsl I J. Mel.oughllu on tin rulo lo
siillce off tho municipal lion Judge Gun-sl-

yrstcid.il lundid clown an opinion
make the uile nl'solutc

The deed of Sherlfl Pnor lo John H.
1'dlows tor two lots on l.afa.wit. stitet
taken and seized In I ho suit of Thomas
S. MatkliiH against John T, WallilliM w is
acknowledged In court ypHtercljv.

.ludiai Edwards leslordav rdusfd to
cram a new trial in the ease oi Gtnrjn
W. Dickei against E S. lloUiite- - A Juiy
gaio Decker ?.M for tho shuc-tln- of a ting
by Hotoito Tho pailies Hie In Stott
township

Judto G. luster icsteidny dlsinlsstd thi
proci oelliiffs of Louise A. Ilkltok lor a
illioiiH fiom Hauy II Hlokok on the
giound that tho mint of this couuti lias
in Jiiilsdlrtlon. Mis. Illekok asked for
the dlvoue on tho rround of cruel and
b.ubtious treatment.

Couit approied of the actliii
of Alderman Kiissou In Honillng m the
Homo lor the Friendless Alolhu and i'h'r.
wold .ltwell daimhtciH ot Mis liiaio
Jewell, who ll is allured Is un unlit per-
son ti bale the custodi of h i chlUlrtti
who mo 7 nrd 4 yens of ago roapectlvdy.

In tho suit of Sarah Gordon against tho
illy of Soranton Judge Edwards yenler-ila- y

Imiided down an nplulou reducing
tho amount of damage I mm $Tii to Ilia.
Tlio action was, for oierilow of water on

tho plaintiff's properly on Got don street
during tho flood of bra.

Mrs. Muiy Rogtrs began an nctloii yes-
terday to recover ROW damages from tho
city. Mrs. Rogers owns scleral lots on
Prospect iiieniio, this city, and she

that tho negligeuco of tin city
thlew laigo quantities or water on her
premises and that it seriously affected
tho property.

The following notion was taken yester-
day by the court In these cases: McDon-
ald against Walsh, piorccdlngs reversed:
Fullei fi Lansing against Wright, pro-c'-

dings ionised, Snider ugilnst Prior,
Uidgmiiil allliiiu-il- , Klono against y,

luilgmc lit illscllalgeil Guernsey
against William C. Fronde, Judgment

P.itilek Lions yesterday began an
equity suit against Thom-i- s Lyons,

Ijons, William Lyons, Wllllitiu
Dunn and Mnigaret Ktcguu Dunn, ihll-drc- n

mid heirs of Maiv Lyons,
and Annie Golden wife of Patrick Got-clc- n,

formerly Annie Lyons. The parties
interested iiru heirs to a property on Fifth
strict, this city, which the-- complainant
wants to have divided by ordei'nf court.
If successful partition cannot ho made
ho wants to lime the propeity sold.

M. H. Iim guilder nnd Solomon Kline,
pcutors of the last will and testament

of Mrs. Bertha rrank and Sarah Kline,
llatllo Coons, Dora Kline tend Rozelli
Bui minder, ycstcrd-iy- , through Attor-
neys Wird & Bout, began proceedings m
eeiulty against John L Iowry. Roy

Lnwry. Carrlo l.owry, Bert H. Lowry,
Man Jiiro Lowiy and Thomas Rlchnrds,
defendants. Tho object of tho suit Is to
reform tlu description of n propeity con-
tained in a deed so that a proper title
can bo passed

A petition of tho Fidelity nnd Deposit
company if Maryl ind was yesterday Hied
with the c. rk of the courts It sets forth
that the company Is tho surety on tho
SIR 40) bond of Margaret Scanlon,

of the estate of Martin Scan-Io- n,

ileciastsl, and that It has information
to tho effect that tho estate is being mis-
managed. A citation Is nsked to compel
her ti. show tho condition of the cstato
and to glvo counter security to Indem-
nify thorn for loss on the bond. Tho wilt
Is returnable Mnrch 27 In open couit.

THE CONVENTION TUND.

Names of the Additional Contribu-
tors to It.

Names of additional persons who
have responded to the convention fund
of the National Association of Letter
Carriers:

Miss Maine Artmau, Mrs. J T. Boyer,
Mrs. II J. Keclian, Miss Jennie E Smitn,
Mrs P. O. Knight, Mrs. p. Zeidier, Mrs.
Dr. II, C. Comegys. Mrs. W. II Wlcklzer,
Miss Anna McDonough, Mrs W. E.
Lewis, Mrs. I Ynhbutn, Mrs. T V.
Powderly, Mrs. Charles Kuhlm.in, Mr'. C.
Reed Sllely, Mis. 11. Gclss, Mrs. J. U.
Lloyd, Mrs. V. llngen, Mrs. John Luck-le- y,

Mrs. R. Iiurloiv. Mrs. J. Wind, .Mis.
C. Steiens. Mr T. T. Euins Mrs T. Blit-le- v,

Mrs. E. C. Crelljn, Mrs. W. R. Ow-
ens, Mis. T O Moore, Mrs. H. V. Atlier- -
ton. Mis S. J. Owens. Mis. A F. Wcst-ptnh- l,

Miss Mary Harrison. .Miss Mary
Helb. Mrs J N AVerthelmer, Mis. Chas.
SpIicucIi, Miss I'n ma Hackel, Miss Maiia
Geiger, Miss Marv Poicher, Mrs. J.

Mrs. P Watson, Mrs. P. Scnlllto,
Mrs. J. II. Ruane. Mis. J. r. Maloney,
Mrs J N FostPr, Mrs Maiia Moser, Mrs.
J. Hanison. Mrs. A. Ki uise.

Master Harold Jones. Mrs. George
Schoe n, Mis J. J. Hopkins, Mrs D, c,
Phillips Mis. r. B Jones. Mrs. E. Dai is,
Mis. W R Lewis, .Mrs. W. Hundon, Mrs.
I). C Bmeison Mrs. W. P. Morgan, Mrs.
Man Jones, Mrs A. M Shifter, Mrs.
Pied Win like. Miss Hattie C. Cooper,
Mis. Sadie Poteis, Mis. Will.im Tioslel,
Mrs. jopph Oher, Mrs C. Lamping Mrs.
Otphu Bdwaids Mrs A. Xenke. Mrs. C.
S Seamnns. Miss Maggie- - Ztidler, Mrs.
Thomas Lyddon, Mrs. Philip Doersam,
Mrs. F. L Bisell, Mrs. A. E. Shatter,
Mrs. J It. Compton, Mrs. J. A. DeWildo,
Mrs B F Fllmoro, Mrs. O. B. Schrlever,
Mrs. E. T Dai Is, --Mrs Rev. Zlzdmann,
Miss J. Lottie. Wolfe, Mrs. E. T. Swarts,
Mrs. P Vetter, Mrs. Ernest Schustor,
Mis Bmma E Coon, Jirs. M. Bartholo-
mew, Mrs. Simon Lauer. Mrs. B. H, Rey-
nolds, Mis C S Weston, Mrs. P. Rob-
ing Mrs i Scluftei- - Mrs. Sophia Green-
er Mi Al J Egglobton.

Mrs Chuiles Eck, "Mrs C E Major,
Mis. Con Beuehler. Mrs If. McGmth,
Mrs. K Flannlgan, Mrs. Dale. Mrs. Selss,
Mis Cannon. Mr. George K el for. Jordan
Bins, Mrs. H. J. Mullen, Mrs. R. Still-wel- l,

Mrs. J. A Sirantou Mrs A M
ll.ntlson. Mrs John Ease. Mrs. J. T.

Hhopliiiul Mrs J J Casey, Mrs. II L
Ilou-- e Mrs G W. EilU Mis. E N Wil-
li rel Mrs B. D lliighcs, Mrs udon
Nh hoi Mis J,.se Wilbur, Mis Jl. L.
1'reemin Mrs H. W Kellow Mis I) J
Newman Mis George Miller, Mrs (ieore
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HAVE moreWb'
Lamps than

care to carry
nt this season.
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Wc propose to
i educe the stock.

These pi ices will

doit.
When we say Bargains, we mean tltirgsln-- )

Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming
"WALK IN AND LOOK

A. Clearwater Mrs, S. Morris Mrs. H J
Luce, Mrs II. J I'ros-dov- . Mrs. P y,

Mrs. P. F nott, Mm. W. G. Fan-hol- d,

Mrs. T. Burke, Mrs. J. Cohen, Mrs,
T. R, Hobnn. Mis. M. F. Stnnton. Miss
A. Gibbons, Mrs. J Lnftus. Mrs. It
Hlnrns, Mrs. ,C 8. Edwards, Mrs. M J.
Glllcsplo.

--Mrs. A. E. Berry, Mrs. E. Fowler, Mrs.
S. J. Follensor, Mis. C. J. Mltzcl. Mrs. J.
D. Von Storch. Miss E. E. Barney, Mrs.
P. M, Vandllng. Mrs. George Spencer,
Mrs. W. O. Miller, Mrs. John Grady, Mrs.
T. C. Snovcr. Mrs D. E. Hlnellue, Mis.
James Merrill, Mrs. M. O'llaru, Rev. E.
J. Melley, Mrs. D. Castles, Mrs. F. H.
Jones, Mrs. F. II. Durkln, Sisters I. II,
of M., Mrs. Llpofsky, Mrs. A. Wnlton,
Mrs. C. Schwald Mrs. M Cannon. Mis
A. J. Mtilderlg, Mrs. E. V. Jones. Mrs
Goorgo Rltz, Mrs. 1'. B Metz, Mrs. F.
Casper, Mrs. V.. Tltmiin, Mrs. J. Gearhait,
Mis. Lindsay, Mrs. J. Shannon, Mrs. A.
Hailstone, Mrs. J. Isaac, Mrs. J. D. Price,
Mrs. Duffy, Mrs T. W. Smith, Mrs. P.
Price, Mrs. W. A Moser. Mrs. Charles
Plehlcr, Mrs James Ord. Mrs. J, s
iMomls, Mrs. Joseph Rpes Mrs. P.
Wlchter, Mrs Ira l,,v, Mrs. N. C. Mayo

Mrs. W. R. Castner, Mis. L, It. Fete r,
Mrs. V. F. Durkln, Mrs G. Decker, Mis
T. R. Brcoks, Mrs. R O, Btuoki, ti
friend, Mrs. McKci.na, Mis Diehl, Mrs.
G. Clark, Mrs. B H rintt. Mrs. A M
McDonald, Mrs. James J. Aichbild Mis.
J. 11. BIsFcll. Mrs W E. Stark. Mrs J.
II. Gunster, Mrs. L. B. Powell, Mrs J.
O. Steiens, Mrs. G. V Barnard, Mrs, B
L. Richards, Mrs. G B. Jermy n, Mrs. Hat-tl- o

Reed, Mrs Brown. Mrs. I M. LonmK
Mrs J. M. Burke Mrs S M".
F. E. Mussclrran, Mis. A hlmpson, Jin,
S. II. Twining, Mrs. II G. Bubeck, Mrs.
George Kurtz. Mrs. William Wldmayer.
Mrs. J. II. Blackwood. Mis. W. It. ave,

Mrs. H 11 Ptrck, Mrs. T. B. Ham-Jlto- n,

Mrs. J. W Connnt. Mrs. J. D. Camn-bel- l.

Mrs. D.inforth, Mrs. J. A. Pi Ice
Mrs. Rei. C E. Robinson. Mrs. S I.
rentier. Mrs Herz, Mis. Davis,
Mrs. M. Bennett. Mis. E 1. Davis

Mrs B C. Gieen. Mre. G. W. I'oiicll.
Mrs. D. U Blesecker. Mis McAlonn, Mrs.
Charles II. Caw ley, Mrs. T L Helm. Miss
Nellio Atkinson. Mis. A Bland, Mis. B.
S Hand, jr., Mrs. B. R riunnlng, Mis.
T. II Maloney. Mis. AV Nape. Mis. r.
Grimes, Mrs. F Euan, Mrs M. Sehmitt,
Mrs B. Maloney. Jin S S Spruks, Miss
M L. Toirey, Mis Mary Wolfo, Mis.
Thomas Stewart, Mrs. L S. McDonald,
Miss E. J. Chase Mrs William Kraft,
Mrs. Carrie Liwrence, Mrs It. C. Ruth-
erford, Mrs James Young, Mrs. E S.
Whitney. Mrs. 3 Cotteiich. Mrs Welli-
ngton, Mis. Beam. Mrs. Murphy. Mrs.
Swoboda, Mrs P.inkn

Smoke The Pocono Sc. Cigar.

fm O. IMrs. Tllc bMt remedy for
UI B31JII S Giie
5i Jv the child l)r Cull's
LOlIfh Svriin Coiiglis.yrnp,relierwillvul,6" Jf "F come nt oticc und the
sufferer will soon lie cured Trice only 25 cts.

On Account of Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, we oiTer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One RcIVlgeralor, One
Duller Refrigerator, 0sler llur,
Fish Boxes, ete.

W. fl. PIERCE, MARKET

110, 112, 114 Penn Avenue.

Wt k K K K , I V, . K K K

imfJMkm-- "- - Z7, is

Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming

It only
day'

out

woman's sizes low
sleeves.

Special

at ')(: Jersev

III
ribbed sizes in

I ecru 1 '--'

sleeves XcC
25c vcsH at lie Lisle

ribbed
ditfeient styles, low and

all
for 25c 1

scarlet
pants, broken was

up $1.25, out

grade

tj

12c iSc
grade

"A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A

French Reception
Green Tints,

worth
Siicclul rrlco S2.55.

Tall French
With figuie; worth $17.00.

Avenue
AROUND."

whoopine-Lougl- i

Special Price S7.9I).

Hand
With globe; worth $0.00.

Spccint Trice .83,
II you w mt a Is your

TAKE TIME BY THC

mm n mm

Car load just arrived All
and prioes the Workmanshlr

eien on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
us In mind and you won't

us your pationugc you
will got goods as represented giving
you easy terms of payment or very-lo-

est prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Carpels,
It on Beds, etc. Five Moors full
to the at

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

We can now show you

the finest display the
of Clasps in the

new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish m plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nefhersole Bracelets
in plain, twisted

designs.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

is rot it
iiorsi: VACANT?
IP
TRV A 'TOR RENT ' AD.
l Till. TRIIirNE
ONE A WORD.

. K K K K V . ; r. , , i v. ". .
A

Ave.

Unusual attractions this entire week
it w as impossible you to get here you have missed

such bargains that were closed out the course ol the tiadina. The piices
that were in last Sunday's papeis hold $ood this entire week
without change.

Bigbargainsinwomensknitunderwearandhosiery
Among the best here today .ire .several lots that came to us under the iegul.it puce and

quite a few items that we are anx.ous to close on account of then being winter weights.

','

libbed
neck and no

DCJ&
vests liijjc .IDIOCY

$W'if women's
jftwk oll'Vi 'ow

no

lisle
thread vests in live

neck
no sleeves, handsomely trimmed. ,il- -

ways sold C

Selling winter
Women's uiulcnvearat (Wc

vests and sizes, price
to closing them at OyC

gtade

Larce

Lamp
Canary and witr

globe;

Faiance,

Fine Low Painted,

Lamp, chance.

baby

styles,
lowest

guaranteed

Keep te-gr- ot

giving

our

Goods Stoves,
huge

celling

Kelly's Stons, fAMa,,.

in

city Belt

chabed

CRNT

for vesteiday,

advertised will

also

ncc'c
nnd

Women's licliose at W.m anted ab-

solutely last black and lull seamless, with
spliced heel and double 5C

Women's 1.1c hose at lull seamless, and
w.in.inted last black. lisle thread, narrowed 0foot and spliced heels, svorth 1 sc oC

t'lilldrcti's l.'ic ribhLMl hose at fast
black, stainless cotton ribbed hose, seam- -

less, in all sies, good quality at

Children's '2.1c uool Iiom; at 15c all-wo- ol,

seamless ribbed hose, bioken sizes
only, excellent value at 25c 1 OC

underwear at less than actual cost
$1.25 Women's ."iOc combination suits at 20c--- of

white cotton, with high neck and
shoi t sleeves, knee length 2i VC

A sale of embroideries and torchon laces
Here is an occasion that means much to joil. We have purchased in one lot more than three

thousand pieces of fine cambric and nainsook embroideiies at filly cents on the dollar. In offering
these goods for sale this morning we give you a opportunity to buy the finest product at less tliait
half price. Six lots as follows ;

IOC

5'at

wc

Ly

in

fie

toe

Sc

7c

isc C

isc
grade T grade
at at at

$4.50.

now

FOflCLOCK."

Thos,

or

SO

in

grand

20c
giadc 2cat

Torchon lace from 1 to 5 Inches wide al 3c per yard One of the greatest olfers in many a
day. Several thousand yards will go on sale to day ranging in value up to 12 Jc the yard.
f til OUC pilCCtttti ! tf J
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